1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>planet</th>
<th>cold</th>
<th>sun</th>
<th>alien</th>
<th>torch</th>
<th>batteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sky</td>
<td>dog</td>
<td>space</td>
<td>ice cream</td>
<td>sunshine</td>
<td>mirror</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mirror</th>
<th>planet</th>
<th>sky</th>
<th>batteries</th>
<th>cold</th>
<th>sunshine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>space</th>
<th>ice cream</th>
<th>alien</th>
<th>sun</th>
<th>dog</th>
<th>torch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. True or false?
Watch the story. Circle true or false for these sentences.

a. Fliptune is dark and cold. **true** **false**
b. The aliens use torches to see. **true** **false**
c. Neila put the wrong batteries in her phone torch. **true** **false**
d. The light hit a boy called Billy and his cat dog, Splodge. **true** **false**
e. They flew through space and landed near Neila. **true** **false**
f. Neila said they need sunshine to make things grow. **true** **false**
g. Billy pointed his bedroom mirror between the moon sun and Fliptune. **true** **false**
h. Fliptune is not hot cold any more. **true** **false**
3. Fill it in!

Watch the story. Write the missing words in the sentences.

a. Little green ______ aliens ______ live on Fliptune.

b. Suddenly, there was a dazzling beam of ______ light ______.

c. Neila quickly turned the ______ torch ______ off.

d. Everything’s made of ______ ice cream ______!

e. It’s too ______ cold ______ here.

f. She put the wrong ______ batteries ______ in again.

g. Splodge moves the ______ mirror ______ each day.

h. Now Neila and her friends sit in the ______ sun ______.

4. Write and draw!

Children draw and write about another strange planet that Billy and Splodge discover.